
STORYARK FESTIVAL!

 

STILLWATER PUBLIC
LIBRARY
AUGUST 17TH 2022
 5-7:30PM



Terrace: Poet's Corner with Poetry Out Loud, Creative
Writing Intensive, Boomsite Magazine 
Gallery: Valley Friendship Club
Margaret Rivers A: Mission: Storytelling - South Central 
Margaret Rivers B: Film Camp 
Conference Room: Podcast Camp 

WELCOME TO THE
2022 STORYARK FESTIVAL 

 
5:00 to 6:30 PM

Food, and celebration of student work, NUNNABOVE
Location: Gallery and Terrace

 
6:30 to 7:15 PM

Exploration
 Podcast, Film, Creative Writing, Visual arts,

 plus Q&A with artists
 

7:15 to 7:30 PM
Closing with NUNNABOVE - 

and chance to win a $50 Amazon Gift card! 
 

Locations: 
 

 
 



Click here to listen

After receiving a well-paying mission from an
ominous faceless figure, a group of space
cadets are on their way to deliver a set of

documents. However, as tensions between
them build and obstacles mount, they start to

realize that this suspiciously simple mission
might not be as easy as they had thought.

DROPSHIP

Click here to listen

Wanderhome is a pastoral fantasy
role-playing game about traveling

animal-folk, the world they inhabit,
and the way the seasons change. It is a

game filled with grassy fields, mossy
shrines, herds of chubby bumblebees,
opossums in sundresses, salamanders

with suspenders, starry night skies,
and the most beautiful sunsets you

can imagine.

Maybe We Should'nt

Podcast Camp Projects

https://storyark.org/dropship/
https://storyark.org/dropship/
https://storyark.org/maybe-we-shouldnt-the-bumble-attack/
https://storyark.org/maybe-we-shouldnt-the-bumble-attack/
https://storyark.org/dropship/
https://storyark.org/maybe-we-shouldnt-the-bumble-attack/


Click here to listen

Roll the dice and come up with stories based off the
symbols on the dice
No rules just start with a theme and use color coded dice to
create a story
Dice are color coded by themes – actions, moods/emotions,
objectives, activities, settings

A man who is absolutely in love with
everything hotdogs falls into despair when he
loses one at the beach, in his frantic search,
he finds an adventure he wasn’t expecting.

 
This story was made by rolling Story Dice.

 

The Questionable Origins 
of a hotdog

Click here to listen

Culture shock. What is it? How do we
experience it and over come it? Let's

talk about it!

Not Too Shocked to Talk 

https://storyark.org/the-questionable-origins-of-a-hotdog/
https://storyark.org/the-questionable-origins-of-a-hotdog/
https://storyark.org/not-too-shocked-to-talk/
https://storyark.org/not-too-shocked-to-talk/
https://storyark.org/the-questionable-origins-of-a-hotdog/
https://www.amazon.com/Coghlans-2174-Fireside-Story-Dice/dp/B08L8FS8JX/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=36Q9SPQZB6BXE&keywords=story+dice&qid=1660150944&sprefix=story+dice%2Caps%2C93&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1
https://storyark.org/not-too-shocked-to-talk/


Film Camp Projects

Diana Jettster is a teen fresh out of high school
with a lot of ambitions. To help her pursue

them all  she's designed customizable robots.  
As her pursuits take off,  what happens when

she gets what she thinks she wants?

https://storyark.org/jettsters-kind-gesture/
https://storyark.org/jettsters-kind-gesture/


A cold case l inked to a series of kil l ings all
connected by a puzzle piece takes place in a

small  town. It ’s  up to detectives Victoria Charms
and Leo Smalls to solve the mystery of the

unknown killer.  Without many clues the
detectives must work together to discover the

truth before deception takes it  hold.

https://storyark.org/missing-pieces/
https://storyark.org/missing-pieces/


A teenage girl  hides a dark secret 
from her town.

 
 

https://storyark.org/maneater/
https://storyark.org/maneater/


Gordon Ramsey and Drake come together to
critique a cooks skills on her very own show.

https://storyark.org/mckenzies-cooking-show%ef%bf%bc%ef%bf%bc/
https://storyark.org/mckenzies-cooking-show%ef%bf%bc%ef%bf%bc/


MANKATO |  JANESVILLE-WALDORF |  PEMBERTONMANKATO |  JANESVILLE-WALDORF |  PEMBERTON

In  Ju ly  of  2022, students f rom South Central
Minnesota col laborated on creat ive teams to out l ine,

wr i te and produce an or iginal  story which they
decided to share across al l  mediums including

podcast ,  f i lm,  short  story and v isual  arts .  Together ,
they imagined the story of  B i l ly  who must face his

chi ldhood bul ly  on the soccer f ie ld and in l i fe.  

MISSION: STORYTELLINGMISSION: STORYTELLING

Read their digital
Magazine!

Learn more here!

https://storyark.org/voices-unleashed/
https://issuu.com/storyark/docs/mini_mag_2022_-_final
https://issuu.com/storyark/docs/mini_mag_2022_-_final
https://issuu.com/storyark/docs/mini_mag_2022_-_final
https://storyark.org/voices-unleashed/


Photography Camp

Portfolio
Click

here

https://storyark.org/vfcphoto/
https://storyark.org/vfcphoto/
https://storyark.org/vfcphoto/
https://storyark.org/vfcphoto/


2022

SHORT STORIES | POETRY | MUSIC

CLICK HERE TO DIVE IN

https://storyark.org/creative-writing-intensive-projects/
https://storyark.org/creative-writing-intensive-projects/
https://storyark.org/creative-writing-intensive-projects/


Read the Magazine

In collaboration with The NEA Big Read, we've put together a
Literary/ Poetry Magazine packed with student works from

around the St. Croix Valley Area 

Take the Arts & Economic Prosperity
survey and be entered to win a 

$50.00 Gift Card!

Take the 
Survey

https://storyark.org/nea-big-read/
https://surveys.americansforthearts.org/s3/wi-stcroixvalley?c=574&e=N&r=the+St.+Croix+Valley&p=the+St.+Croix+Valley+Foundation+and+ArtsReach+St.+Croix&d=Chisago+and+Washington+Counties+in+Minnesota%3B+and+Burnett%2C+Pierce%2C+Polk%2C+and+St.+Croix+Counties+in+Wisconsin
https://surveys.americansforthearts.org/s3/wi-stcroixvalley?c=574&e=N&r=the+St.+Croix+Valley&p=the+St.+Croix+Valley+Foundation+and+ArtsReach+St.+Croix&d=Chisago+and+Washington+Counties+in+Minnesota%3B+and+Burnett%2C+Pierce%2C+Polk%2C+and+St.+Croix+Counties+in+Wisconsin
https://storyark.org/nea-big-read/
https://storyark.org/nea-big-read/
https://surveys.americansforthearts.org/s3/wi-stcroixvalley?c=574&e=N&r=the+St.+Croix+Valley&p=the+St.+Croix+Valley+Foundation+and+ArtsReach+St.+Croix&d=Chisago+and+Washington+Counties+in+Minnesota%3B+and+Burnett%2C+Pierce%2C+Polk%2C+and+St.+Croix+Counties+in+Wisconsin
https://surveys.americansforthearts.org/s3/wi-stcroixvalley?c=574&e=N&r=the+St.+Croix+Valley&p=the+St.+Croix+Valley+Foundation+and+ArtsReach+St.+Croix&d=Chisago+and+Washington+Counties+in+Minnesota%3B+and+Burnett%2C+Pierce%2C+Polk%2C+and+St.+Croix+Counties+in+Wisconsin
https://surveys.americansforthearts.org/s3/wi-stcroixvalley?c=574&e=N&r=the+St.+Croix+Valley&p=the+St.+Croix+Valley+Foundation+and+ArtsReach+St.+Croix&d=Chisago+and+Washington+Counties+in+Minnesota%3B+and+Burnett%2C+Pierce%2C+Polk%2C+and+St.+Croix+Counties+in+Wisconsin


Would you mind taking a survey 
at the end of the festival?!  

 
I  know what you're thinking..  

BUT 
It 's only 4 questions and it  helps us with

grants and programming in the future!

https://form.jotform.com/222226018894053


A huge thank you to
 our supporters!


